
TO LEAVE CABINET.

Secretary Gage Follows Postmaster
"y General Smith in Resigning.
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' Chnnjro Will Orcur Uoforo Spring Got.
Crnno, of JUrtMimeliimotU, Mnjr Ho Called

to Accept Trwisurr Portfolio Secre-
tary liny Will Cotitluuo In Cabinet.

Washington, Dec. 21. It is Secre-
tary Gage's intention to relinquish
tho treasury portfolio as soon as
President llooscvclt can find a suita-
ble successor and he has so informed
the president. Mr. Gage would llko
to he relieved before spring. The pres-
ident has done all he could to dlssuado
Secretary Gage from retiring and will

SECRETARY GAGE,
probably continue to use his efforts
in that direction. Secretary Gnge'a
determination to retire was made
known to the president some littlo
time ago, just how long is not known.

In view of the repeated publications
of late to the general effect that Se-
cretary Hay is about to retire from the
cabinet, a statement is given with
full authority touching this subject,
substantially to the effect that Sec-

retary Haj' does not comtcmplatc re-

tirement from the cabinet. Also it
is slated with equal positivencss and
authority that President Itoosevelt
has in the strongest terms expressed
to Secretary Hay his eurnest desiro
that he shall remain in the cabinet
of which he forms one of the princi-
pal props.

Will Ho Succeed Socrotnry GnRo?
Washington, Dec. 21. There is a

well defined impression among politi-
cians here that the successor of Sec-

retary Gage will be Gov. Winthrop
Murray Crane, of Massachusetts.

THEY TURN DOWN SCHLEY.

Judge Advocate Lenity mid Solicitor Ilanna
Declare tho Cimn Should Not Again

Ito Opened.

Washington, Dec. 21. Judge Advo-
cate Lcmly and Solicitor Ilanna have
submitted to Secretary Long their re-

port upon the bill of objections filed
by Admiral Schley to the findings of
the Schley court of inquiry. In sub-
stance this report is an argument sup-
plementary to the argument made by
tho writers before the court of in
quiry. The principal points arc an in-

sistence upon their, contention that
the first report is the unanimous re-

port of tho court of inquiry; that
the court was justified in rejecting
Admiral Schley's evidence by tho
number of witnesses who took issue
with him and there is no sufficient
reason for the of the case
as requested by Admiral Schley.

In the event that Secretary Long
approves the recommendation of
Capt. Lcmly and Mr. Ilanna, it is
Btated"'upon reliable authority that
the suggestion will be made to tho
president by Admiral Schley's coun-
sel that he appoint a board of thrco
eminent lawyers, one to be selected
by himself and one each to be select-
ed by Admiral Schley and Admiral
Sampson, this board to weight the
evidence and report to the president.

Snmpaon'H Protest Fllnri,
Washington, Dec. 21. The objec-

tion of Rear Admiral Sampson to that
portion of Admiral Dewey's report
of the Schley court of inquiry which
says Schley was in command ,nt tho
battle off Santiago nnd entitled to
die credit for the victory, was filed
with Secretary Long Friday.

WILL OBEY THE COURT.

Long Contested St. Clulr County (Mo.) Ilond
Vimo May Ito Itrought to mi Early

Termination.

Kansas City, Dec. 21. Judge Tedcn,
of the St. Clair county court, was or-
dered released from jail yesterday
on his own application, founded on
nn offer to obey tho mandates of tho
United States court. These mandates
arc that he vote in his official capacity
to mnko a levy to meet the $1,S00,-00- 0

outstanding indebtedness arising
through the issunnee in 1870 of bonds
to build a railroad.

Cannot Smolco While on Diitr.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 21. Itussoll

Harding, genernl manager of the Mis-
souri Pacific railroad, has issued nn
order prohibiting employes of tho
railroad from smoking while on duty.
The order will become effective Do-cenib- er

20.

WON'T SELL TO AMERICANS.

rillnliioN of Snn Fcrmimlo Trying
to Keep Ont Ynnkeo ttinl"

' noun Men.

American enterprise in the Philip-
pines is meeting with opposition at
some places whero tho natives have
stopped fighting, but are evidently
not ready for Yankee business meth-
ods. One of these places is Sun Fer-

nando, capital of La Union province,
In the Island of Luzon, states tho
New York Sun.

The city has a population of about
13,000 and is 171 miles north of Ma-

nila, with which it is connected by
wagon road. The province is fertile,
raising much ilee, corn, and
sugar cane.

Gold is found in the sands of tho
rivers of the province, but U is
coarse. San Fernando has r good
harbor on the western coast of Lu-

zon, i

Naturally, some of tho Americans
in the Philippines have been attract-
ed to this fertile part of Luzon,
which is peaceful now, but their re
ception, in a business way, has not
been a hearty one, according to a
correspondent of the Manila Free-
dom. He soys:

"The effect of American justice nnd
discipline is very noticeable in this
province and in adjoining districts.
Everybody is at peace with their
neighbors, and Americans pass
through here often without arms.

"The natives are thoroughly con-

vinced that bamboo cannons ivith tin
cans and chunks of barbed wire are
no check to American soldiers, but
they are stubbornly opposing Ameri-
can occupation nnd enterprise by re
fusing to lease or. sell vacant land or
lots for building purposes.

"I know-o- f five American cltir.cns
who have been trying for more than
a month, two of them for two
months, for a location upon which
to erect business buildings. Tho
prcsidente is the chief monopolist
and succeeds very well in discourag-
ing Americans from locating here.

"This place has a fine harbor tho
best there is on the western coast,
with possibly one exception. It has
fine natural drainage, is the gateway
to the gold deposits of JJenguet and
Lepanto provinces. San Fernando is
the shipping point for the famous
Niguillan tobacco district.

"If the civil commission will look
up the titles to terra flrma about
here, it will perform a benefit which
will be appreciated by all well-dispose- d

persons residing here. Oh, for
about 75,000 Tagalogs from tho vi-

cinity of Manila to settle here and
tench these er Ilo-can- os

what civility and progress are.
"With that number of energetic

Tagalogs planted in this province
witli its natural advantages, it would
become the garden spot of the arch-
ipelago."

IIIh l'olnt of Vnntnfce.
"You said you were a guest ,at the

dinner party where this army officer
is said to hove exhibited marked in
dications of intoxication.?"

"Yes, judge."
"Did. you see anything that would

lead you to believe that he was
drunk?"

"Yes, judge. His legs looked very
unsteady. They seemed to waver at
times, and knock together."

"Were you in a position to form nn
accurate opinion regarding these sus-
picious indications?"

"Yes, judge. I was under the table
at the time." Cleveland Plain Dealer,
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THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KaiiBas City, Dec. 2

CATTLE Beef steers J4 35 C

Native mockers 3 00) 3 '

Western steers 2G5 41
HOGS 3 00 CI

SHEEP 2 D5 31
WHEAT No. 2 hard ItyAP '

No. 2 red SS
CORN-N- o. 2 mixed C7V4

OATS-N- o. 2 mixed 4SVi

RYE No. 2 :

FLOUR Hard wh't patents 3 45 3
Soft wheat patents.... 3 75 4

HAY Timothy a 00 13

Pralrlo 700 13
BRAN-Sack- ed 1
BUTTER-Chol- co to fancy. 14

CHEESE-F-ull cream 10 10

EGOS
rOTATOES-"Vest- ern 00

ST LOUIS.
CATTLE Native steers 500

Texas and Indian steers 00
HOGS Butchers G05
BHEEP Nativo 3 20
FLOUR Winter patents .... 3 SO

WHEAT No. 2 red 83ft8
CORN No. 2 G7i
OATS-N- o. 2 4SVj

BYE
BUTTER-Da- iry 15

DRY SALT MEATS S 50 8

BACON 9 37,6 U 02

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Steers 7i
HOGS Mixed and butchers c:
SHEEP Western 4i
FLOUR Winter patents ... 3!
WIIEAT-N- o. 2 red 83

CORN No. 3 ClUffl
OATS No. 2 4G

RYE December
LARD December 8

PORK December 15

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Stce- rs 3 50 G

HOGS Western 5 05 5

SHEEP 2 00 3
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red S5

CORN No. 2 71i
OATS-N- o. 2

..

TOLD IN VERY FEW WORDS.

London has 3(500 fires a year.
Dundee exports over 1,500 tons of

marmalade a year.
India holds the world's record as n

cattle owner with 48,600,000 beasts.
Londoners consume, on nn average,

128 pounds of meat a head yearly.
England alone comprises 42 per cent,

of the total area of the llritlsh isles.
There are in the United Kingdom

only 003 farms of over 1,000 acres
apiece. '

There are four classes of roads in
France, 50 feet, 40 feet, 33 feet nnd 25

feet wide.
Of 12,500,000worth of ribbon manu-

factured annually, England makes
only 800,000 worth.

Pride of AnecMry.
It will be 2S1 years on the 22d of

this month since the Pilgrims landed
on Plymouth IJock. They would be
surprised, snys the Chicago Hccord-Herol- d,

If they could see all the people
who claim to be their descendants.

A BLACKSMITH'S STORY.

Goodlnnd, Kan., Dec. 23. N. E.
Albertson, a local blacksmith, had al-

most decided to give up his shop alto-
gether on account of Kheumatism
whlcji hod crippled him so thnt at
times he could not use his hammer.

His shoulders and arms wero so
sore that he couldn't sleep at night.
Ho had suffered for years, but was
getting gradually worse till at last
ho had about made up his mind to
give up. "But just then he heard of
eomo wonderful cures of Kheumatism
by Dooo s Kidney Pills and thought
ho would try for a cure once more.

They cured him completely and he
has not a trace of Kheuniutism left.
The shop will not be given up nnd
Mr. Albertson may be seen there nny
day hard at work as if nothing ever
ailed him.
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Flrnt Sulunnrlnc Cnlile.
The first submarlno cable was lnid ncross

tho Knglieh Channel nboitt fifty years ngo.
It was uNo about tho Mine tunc that Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters, tho world re-
nowned dyspepsia cure, wan first introduced
to tho public. If you are n mtlTcrcr from
this ailment, or from indigestion, flatulency,
constipation, nervousness or insomnia, you
should try it nt once, if you would bo well.
Tho genuine must hnvo our Private Die
Stamp over tho neck of tho bottle.

Ailvnnclnc,
TouristAre the Indians around here

making any progress?
Westerner Sure Their medicine man

U n natcnt-inctlicin- c man. Puck.

Look nt the Lnbelat
Every package of cocoa or chocolate put

out by Walter Co. bears tho well-know- n

trade-mar- k of the chocolate girl, and
the of manufacture, "Dorchester,
Mass."

Housekeepers aro advised to
their purchases, and make sure that other
goods have not been substituted.

They received three gold medals from the
n exposition.

Sarcasm Mrs. Fuss"! have kept my
last hired girl a month I" Mrs. Flip "Dear
met Do you keep her up?" Ohio
State Journal.

Stop (ho CoiirIi nnil Work Off
the Cold,

Laxative UromoQulnlua Tablets. PrlooSAo.

Beauty and good sense seldom go to-
gether. We usually let out good sense go
first, in order that we may keep our beauty
a little longer. N. Y. Sun.

is the use In employing some
to do your dyeing for you. If you uso
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES you can do
it just as well as a professional.

A girl admires extravagance in the young
man she isn't to Chicago

Kortlfv Lungs Against Winter
with Hnlo's Honor of Horoboinul and Tar.
Piku'sTootliuclio Drops Cure in ono minute.

We all know how unselfish we are when it
Is question of our telling people things for
their good or of keeping still for our own.
N Y Sun.

I'iso's Cure be too highly spoken of
a cough cure.- -J. W. O'Hricn, 322 Third

Ave., N Minneapolis, Mjnn.. Jan.0, 1000.
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ST. JACOBS

OIL
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feetache
All Bodily Aches
AND

CONQUERS

PAIN.
Cj00000SJ0000OJOOJOOOC

SPECULATION IN STOCKS!
FREE FROM RISK.

Ff ml for full and complete explanation of liow w
mnko money for our customer absolute! without
rlalc to tbum.

istkukst At unrm ot runeixs mcrosrriD.mums uu3UTrKi mil n 1 t.
Hlchetr'fprcnco ctren, nnd full information fnr--
Iilabod. l'ollnril U fntitliwity, BlMHtif too, 11U

TIio Ilnntlnoinciit Calendar
of tho season (in ten colors) six beautiful
heads (on six sheets, 10x12 inches), repro-
ductions of by Moran, issued lv
Cieucral Passenger Department, Chicago,
Milwaukee &. St. will bo se.it.
on receipt of twenty-liv- e cents. Address l.
A. Miller, General 'Passenger Agent, Chi-
cago.

m

Clillilrcn of Lni'iccr Growth.
Don't laugh nt the children for writing

letters to Santa Glaus. Some grown pcoplo
write letters in answer to green goods

Wasninaton Star.
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AND

l'auiliailwny,

piesvsajxtlyv
Berve-ficially- r

a.Laxalive..
appeals to the cultured and

to the healthy, because its com-
ponent simple and wholesome and be-

cause disturbing the natural func-
tions, free from every objectionable

or substance. In the process

Loxiisville. Ky.
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paintings

ligsare used, as they are
to the taste, the medicinal

of Syrup of Figs are obtained
excellent combination of plant3

be medicinally laxative and to
beneficially.
its beneficial effects buy the
manufactured by the

ffiroRrfiAfw5Riip(?

fiala-- by drurfiats. Price fifty cervto per bottle.
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flNAKESISfiJf,?:
lluf oikI IM)SI'1'IVj.v uimi.H ni.-- .

Kor frci) h:i titiiln nddrusuoa Sa'Ssy "ANAKKHIH," Trlb-un- u
tiullUInu, liuvr York.

jrb$Z)67iESZ27 NEW DISCOVERY; nlven2 U fUlcklBllofnnilriircwor
tnn-n-. il'iuK of tettlmiinlnU und lO iluyN1 trriitniiinti
free. 11. II. II. UUUl.Vtt hOB. UJ, AJUXU, Ui.

500 HOMESTEAD-M'dLMBilfe5Pjf-

claims von sale.iih'Ut. Moic v, iii.icr.iVo, o. rr.

A. N. K.- -U 1897

WHEN WIUTINO 111 AIIVnilTUKKH I'f.KABB.
rlulu tlu-- t yuu far ttin Ailcrtlcuu-r- t In thin
Salter,

CUHtS WHr.Hr. ALL fcLSfc IAILH.
Dcst Coiufli Hjrup. Taxtcit Good. Ubo

ntimc. boia ny amesisu.
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